
 

Four Day Berry Itinerary – Couples Getaway  
 

Day 1 

Nestled beneath the green rolling hills, the township of Berry has a character, warmth and charm retained from its 

early days. Simpler and nostalgic times await your arrival… 

• Aim to reach Berry by midday (2 hours from Sydney and 2.5 hours from Canberra) and start your 

weekend with a relaxed bite to eat at Nourish Kitchen + Lifestyle with owner and series 1 Master Chef 

contestant, Michelle Darlington. 

• After admiring the historical buildings on Queen Street, arrive at your cottage in the village, or perhaps 

a cosy hinterland retreat. For extra indulgence, check into Mt Hay Retreat two-person self-contained 

suites with uninterrupted views across the landscaped grounds and countryside of Berry all the way to 

the sparkling ocean. Champagne on arrival is an optional but welcomed personal touch if you are 

celebrating something special. Outdoor tranquil baths, garden views and the sky-scraping cloud swing 

will have you in awe of this 360-acre boutique escape.  

• After a car drive it’s always good to stretch your legs, roam the grounds of your luxury escape and take 

a dip in the indoor heated pool before scrubbing up for dinner. 

• For the afternoon, drive back into town and visit the new kid on the block, Harvest for their locally 

brewed beer or a wine followed by a three-course meal infused with ingredients from their local farm.  

• Before heading back to your Berry home, greet Justin at Justin Lill Wines who will help you make a 

guided selection from the unique and amazing wines or craft beers he has on offer to enjoy at your 

accommodation. 

• Enjoy a night in and collect your delicious thin crust gourmet pizza from Quattro Pizzeria and take it 

back to enjoy by a crackling fire in your suite.  

 

https://berry.org.au/taste/nourish-kitchen-lifestyle/
https://berry.org.au/stay/
https://berry.org.au/stay/
https://www.mthay.com.au/
https://www.harvestberrymountain.com.au/
https://www.justinlillwines.com.au/
https://www.quattropizzeriaberry.com/


 

Day 2 

• Wake up early to get a jump start on your day in town. Start by enjoying a light breakfast at the 

welcoming and always delicious Family Tree Café, before picking up a coffee and pastry from 

Milkwood Berry Sourdough Café.  

• A short 10-minute scenic drive down bucolic Beach Road and you will arrive at Seven Mile Beach, a 

long stretch of pristine sand and clear water offering that tranquil coastal lifestyle you’ve been craving. 

Enjoy the sand track walk approximately one hour each way! Don’t forget to take your binoculars to 

observe the diverse birdlife and at the right time of the year spot the whales (May – November).   

• After a relaxed morning, embark on a food and wine tour from midday ticking off Silos Estate Winery, 

Two Figs Winery before ending at Mountain Ridge Winery for a late lunch, shuttled by your friendly 

and expert guides at Foodscape Tours.  

• Relax back at your accommodation by swinging on the cloud swing and take in the breathtaking views 

and of course get that insta-shot to show your friends at home. 

• After a relaxed afternoon, head to the chic and delicious French inspired bistro Queen Street Eatery for 

a three-course meal offering local oysters, quail, French fires with truffle butter (of course) and crème 

brûlée. 

 

 

 

https://berry.org.au/taste/family-tree-cafe/
https://milkwoodbakery.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/explore/seven-mile-beach/
https://silosestate.com/
https://www.twofigs.com.au/
https://mountainridgewines.com.au/
http://foodscapetours.com.au/
https://www.queensteatery.com.au/


 

Day 3 

• Drive into town to enjoy a healthy and tasty breakfast in the dappled morning sunlight at The Garden 

in Berry. Appreciate the artwork by local artists on display. 

• If you’re there on the first Sunday of every month take a stroll around the Berry Markets on your way 

into town with 200 market stalls selling handmade and hand produced products, arts and crafts, locally 

grown vegetables and produce to name a few. Continue your retail therapy at the many unique 

independent gift, homewares, fashion, and other stores lined up on Queen Street Berry and adjacent 

streets.   

• Head over for lunch at Coolangatta Estate Winery followed by a historic tour up Coolangatta 

Mountain on the legendary 4WD bus “Big Foot.” 

• After a busy morning, relax with a massage and/or beauty treatment at Goodness Gracious Beauty or 

enjoy a similar experience at your accommodation, Mt Hay with local masseurs available to set-up at 

your suite with the views to match.  

• Take the self-guided Berry Historic Walking Tour to learn more about the historic town, the European 

settlement and the history of the Shoalhaven and its founders.  

• As the afternoon light starts to disappear, head to the Berry Hotel for a relaxing afternoon drink by the 

indoor fire, followed by an amazing gourmet dinner at highly acclaimed local restaurant South On 

Albany. Your hosts John and Sonia craft a set weekly seasonal menu that highlights the best of the 

South Coast with a contemporary, relaxed, and honest vibe.   

 

https://www.thegardenberry.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/shop/berry-markets-country-fair/
https://berry.org.au/shop/
https://www.coolangattaestate.com.au/
https://www.shoalhaven.com/coolangatta-shoalhaven-south-coast-nsw
https://www.shoalhaven.com/coolangatta-shoalhaven-south-coast-nsw
https://www.coolangattaestate.com.au/activities
https://www.goodnessgraciousbeauty.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/about/berry-heritage-walk/
http://berryhotel.com.au/
https://southonalbany.com.au/
https://southonalbany.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/shop/berry-markets-country-fair/


 

Day 4  

• On your last day you need to fuel up before the drive, enjoy a hearty breakfast at The Hungry Monkey 

located in the historic old bakery building covered in vines.  

• After a delicious meal, a quick two drive to Old Creamery Lane at 1950s styled The Dairy Bar for either a 

coffee, gelato, sundaes or milkshake made on the premises from award winning South Coast Dairy milk and 

cream while watching cows graze in the paddocks next door for .  

• Pop next door for sweets before you depart at the beloved Berry Treat Factory to pick up some sweet 

Maxwells treats made on the premises for your friends (and maybe some for yourself)! 

• To make sure you’re truly full before you leave, enjoy morning tea and a full slice of home-baked cake at 

The Berry Tea Shop while perusing the huge range of teas blended on the premises. 

• Your Berry tour is not complete without a steaming hot and tasty cinnamon doughnut from the Famous 

Berry Donut Van for the drive home and see for yourself what all the fuss is about.  

• Head over Woodhill Mountain, down Wattamolla Road and toward Kangaroo Valley for the prettiest of 

scenic drives stopping by Fitzroy Falls where water plunges over 80 metres to the valley below.  

• Take the slow way back to Sydney or Canberra via the Southern Highlands to make more memories in 

another historic town!  

For all this and more, visit berry.org.au or shoalhaven.com 

http://www.thehungrymonkey.com.au/berry-landing
http://www.treatfactory.com.au/dairybar/
http://www.treatfactory.com.au/
https://www.theberryteashop.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/taste/berry-donut-van/
https://berry.org.au/taste/berry-donut-van/
https://visitkangaroovalley.com.au/
https://berry.org.au/explore/berry-to-fitzroy-falls-and-the-southern-highlands/
https://berry.org.au/explore/berry-to-fitzroy-falls-and-the-southern-highlands/
https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-do/visitor-centres/fitzroy-falls-visitor-centre
https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-nsw/southern-highlands
https://www.berry.org.au/
https://www.shoalhaven.com/

